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'-56-2/&.2-!2:'3-(!45!%&'(!)*+,-./(!&'-!(*,*6&'!/4!/14(-!
+*3-.!D0!421'-!4'!-&'/1!,&/-'*&6(=!
E1-!F"G!()-2/':,!47-(! */(! 5-&/:'-(!/4!&!,*</:'-!45! *'4.!
4<*8-(! &.8! 108'4<*8-(9! 7*/1! &! 6&'+-! 24.2-./'&/*4.! 45!
1-,&/*/-=! H(! &! 24.5*',&/*4.! 45! /1*(! *./-')'-/&/*4.9!
I47D4/1&,! '-)4'/-8! /1&/! %&'(! 4'&.+-! 1&(! &! D:'./!
J*-..&!21&'&2/-'9!7*/14:/!/1-!/-.8-.20!/4!D'47.!/0)*2&6!
45!/1-!6&//-'!>K"A=!
!E1-! ()-2/'&!B;!&.8!L?! 2&.! D-! '-5-''-8! /4!&!,*</:'-!45!












0,7(')&! 12! .&5,*8! ,-6,31! *-6! 1(/&)! 9+'&.:! ;(! <*.!0*,-+4!
'.&6!*.!*!<*(&)=1+1')!>?@:!;-!"AB?8!(/&!C,-.1)!D!%&<(1-!
=*(*+13'&! )&51)(&6! (/*(! -&'()*+! (,-(! <*.! E*-! ,-(,0*(&!
=109,-*(,1-! 12! =*)91-! 9+*=F8! 1=/)&! *-6! G)&-=/!
'+()*0*),-&H!<,(/!,-6,31!*-6!)&6!+*F&.!>"I@:!!




6&(&=(&6! ,-! (/&! M,.,9+&! )*-3&! 9&(<&&-! #PP! -0! *-6! ?#P!
-0!5)19*9+4!+,-F&6!(1!(/&!5)&.&-=&!12!*!=19*+(!Q;;R!9*.&6!
5,30&-(8!.'=/!*.!=19*+(!9+'&!>IS@:!




T+,M&! 3)&&-! ,.! *! 0,7&6! 3)&&-8! '.&6! ,-! <*(&)=1+1').! >?8!
"I@:!
J/&! U$! *-6! V""! .5&=()*! /*M&! 2&*(')&.! )&2&)*9+&! (1! *!
0,7(')&!12!*!9+'&!5,30&-(8!.'=/!*.!,-6,31!1)!'+()*0*),-&!


















B'6'0*-! +/! 3,1+-*0! +'3+I! 21+!)'+&! F'55,-,3+! 9-/9/-+'/3(! /5!
+&,! ./69/13F!9'46,3+(>! J+! '(! *! 201'(&I! F*-K! 4-*7! ./0/1-!
/2+*'3,F! 27! 6'L'34! *! 201,! *3F! *! 20*.K! 9'46,3+>!
B/6,+'6,(!*!+/1.&!/5!-,F!)*(!*FF,F!+/!+&,!6'L!M"GN>!!
%&,! O"<! (9,.+-16! ,L&'2'+(! 0/)! -,50,.+*3.,! A*01,(! '3! *00!
+&,! (9,.+-*0! -*34,! F1,! +/! *! 20*.K! 9'46,3+! )&'.&! ./10F!
3/+! 2,! 'F,3+'5',F>! O! 201,! 9'46,3+! F,+,-6'3,(! +&,!
-,50,.+*3.,!6*L'616!*+!*-/13F!HD<!36>!O"<P(!(9,.+-16!
'(! A,-7! ('6'0*-! +/! Q,1+-*0! +'3+P(! (9,.+-*! :;R! *3F! ?#=I!
,L.,9+!5/-!+&,!./2*0+!201,!)&'.&!)*(!3/+!-,A,*0,F!&,-,>!
<.9#&=*:)'1)6;-*')5>%&1*$%&'()* !
B*0+,-! -,9/-+,F! +&*+! +&'(! 9'46,3+!)*(! F/3,! 27!6'L'34! *!
7,00/)!/.&-,!)'+&!A,3,+'*3!-,F>!J3!"$$#!%*70/-!)-/+,!+&*+!
+&,! 7,00/)!/.&-,!)*(! (12(+'+1+,F!)'+&! .*F6'16!7,00/)>!
%&'(! 0*++,-! ./69/('+'/3! )*(! 9-/9/(,F! *0(/! 27! C&1-.&!
M"GN>!%&,!S"<!(9,.+-16!,L&'2'+(!+&,!2,&*A'/1-!+79'.*0!/5!*!
-,F!/.&-,! :(,,! TDE0'4&+! -,F=>!8/-,/A,-I! +&,!9-,(,3.,!/5!
479(16! .*3! 2,! (,,3! +&*3K(! +/! +&,! *2(/-9+'/3(! '3! +&,!
"H#<U"##<!36!-*34,!F1,!+/!+&,!5'-(+!/A,-+/3,!/5!+&,!V?!









9+4,&2)&2! *,! *1+! -4.:,&,);! 26,<(! =">?@! %*! )'! &,*!(6,(+643!
7,&-)6/+;! 93! A)+4;0! 51,! 6+(,6*+;! *1.*! *1+! ()2/+&*'!
7.44+;! ()&8! /.;;+6! 5+6+! 96)78! 6+;'! ,-! ;<44! ,716+B4)8+!
1<+'@!C,6+,:+60! 1+! ;);! &,*! ;)'*)&2<)'1! *1)'! 7,4,<6! -6,/!
*1+! /.;;+6! 4.8+! =D?! 71.6.7*+6)'+;! 93! .&*16.E<)&,&+!
'<9'*.&7+@! %&! -.7*! /.;;+6! 7.&! (6+'+&*! .4',! .! 3+44,5!
7,4,<6! ;+(+&;)&2! ,&! *1+! (6,;<7*),&! ,-! *1+! ,62.&)7!
7,4,<6.&*'!.&;!*1+!)&,62.&)7!'<9'*6.*+'!=">?@!!
F1+! A"! .&;! AD! '(+7*6.! .6+! .**6)9<*.94+! *,! .! 3+44,5!
()2/+&*!')&7+!*1+3!6+-4+7*!/.)&43!)&!*1+!3+44,5!6+2),&!,-!
*1+!:)')94+!'(+7*6</@!F1+!.9',6(*),&!.*!.6,<&;!#>G!&/!)'!
:+63! ')/)4.6! *,! *1.*! .46+.;3! &,*+;! )&! '+:+6.4! 6+;B(<6(4+!
4.8+'!;<+!*,!*1+!&!HI!,&!*1+!.&*16.E<)&,&+!)&!*1+!J#GB





















9+66)+'@! T,5+:+60! *1+! 9+'*! K6<'').&! 26++&!5.'! 9+4)+:+;!
*,!9+!,9*.)&+;!5)*1!7,9.4*!&)*6.*+!=D?!U(6,9.943!.<6+,4)&V@!
F1+!S"!'(+7*6</!(6+'+&*'!*1+!9+1.:),<6!,-!.!/)Q*<6+!,-!








?-47! @-*)A5! B+')9)*! '*(0'4*A! 47+4! -4! ?+.! 3+A*! C'03!
2027-/*+)! )+,*! :D5! ";<5! ?7-)*! 047*'! +&470'.! ?'04*! 47+4!
(&'()*!)+,*!-.!+!2'-3.0/!)+,*!?-47!+!(&'()*!40/*!:";<=!
>/! 47*!.(*24'+!E"F!+/A! G;! -4! -.!(0..-6)*! 40! '*201/-.*! 47*!






064+-/*A! C'03! +)-P+'-/! :#<=! Q7*! )+2,! 0C! 27+'+24*'-.-/1!









(1:;'/*! <);()%'+! -=! 2! ;1>*.&'! ),! 1&)/! )>1+'%! 2/+!
9=+&)>1+'%?! @/! %('<*&.;!A5! *9'!2-%)&(*1)/!-2/+%!2*!B#C!
/;7! ##5! /;!2! "CCC! /;!+.'! *)! 1&)/! 3@@@6! D! 1&)/! 3@@@6! (21&!
'><1*2*1)/! 2/+!;*;! 1&)/! *&2/%1*1)/! 2&'! E1/F'+! *)! :)'*91*'!
2/+!9';2*1*'?!
G9'!E)8!&',E'<*2/<'!H2E.'%!),!*9'!<.&H'!2&'!/)*!/)&;2EE=!





1%! 2! ;1>*.&'! ),! 1&)/! )>1+'%! 2/+! 9=+&)>1+'%! 81*9!
;2/:2/'%'! )>1+'%?! G9'! <)E).&! 1%! E1:9*'&! *92/! *92*! ),!
-.&/*! .;-'&! -'<2.%'! ),! *9'! :&'2*'&! (&'%'/<'! ),! 1&)/!
9=+&)>1+'%?!
G9'! 2-%)&(*1)/%! +.'! *)! *9'! 1&)/! )>1+'%! 2/+! 9=+&)>1+'%!
8'&'!+'*'<*'+!1/!*9'!%('<*&.;!$Q?!!
!1#$2/%+'234$*' !
J);2/! )<9&'! 1%! 2! ='EE)8! )<9&'7! <92&2<*'&1%'+! -=! *9'!
(&'%'/<'!),!:)'*91*'!31&)/!9=+&)>1+'6?!!






@/! *9'! S5! %('<*&.;! 1*! 1%! ()%%1-E'! *)! &'<):/1%'! *9'!


















J:-/4(8! 4-;(! 2*!&*&-445! /(7(/*!'18<! 81!-!:1:<2)(-4! 4-;(! =#?!
-).! -! :/2,*1)! 4-;(! =$H?! 6/(6-/(.! '5! -..2)3! K(/,2421)!
=">?@!!
A<(! B""! *6(:8/&,! *<10*! -'*1/6821)! .&(! 81! 8<(!
-)8</-F&2)1)(9!*1! 28!:1)72/,*!8<(!6/(*():(!17!-!/(.!.5(!
="L?@!M1/(1K(/9!-!/(.!623,()8!:<-/-:8(/2*(.!'5!-!'-).N81!
'-).! 8/-)*2821)! *((,*! 81! <-K(! '(()! -..(.! 2)! 1/.(/! 81!
32K(!,1/(!2)8()*285!81!8<(!:141&/@!A<2*! 2*!&).(/*8-).-'4(!
8<-);*! 81! 8<(! *<-6(! 17! 8<(! :&/K(! 2)! 8<(! /(.! /(321)! 8<-8!










%&'()*)+,! )-! .! '&/! 0)1(&,2! 3-&/! 4'+(! .,2)53)26! 2+! 27&!
0'&-&,28! 92!:.-!+')1),.**6!+;2.),&/! 4'+(! 27&! '&/!(),&'.*!
<.**&/!<),,.;.'!=>1?@8!92!:.-!27&!0'),<)0.*!'&/!),!0.),2),1-!
3,2)*! 27&! (.,34.<23'&! +4! -6,27&2)<! <./()3(! '&/A!
.B.)*.;*&!.-!.!<+((&'<).*!0'+/3<2!4'+(!27&!;&1),,),1!+4!
27&!CD27!<&,23'6!ECFG8!!
H7&! -0&<2'.!+4! I$!.,/! 9C! .'&! <7.'.<2&')-&/!;6!.! ?J-7.0&!
;.,/! /3&! 2+! .! ;.,/J2+J;.,/! 2'.,-)2)+,! 260)<.*! +4! '&/!
0)1(&,2-! *)K&! B&'()**)+,! +'! <./()3(! '&/8! >+:&B&'A! 27&!




?&0).! )-! .! ;'+:,J;*3&J;*.<K! 0)1(&,2! +;2.),&/! 4'+(!
/)44&'&,2! -0&<)&-! +4! ,&$"#1-$-;#A! *)K&! +&$/#( -33/,/0#1/8! 92!
7.-!;&&,!3-&/!-),<&!.,2)53)26!;32!;&<.(&!B&'6!)(0+'2.,2!
4'+(! 27&! "L27! <&,23'6! :7&,! )2! -2.'2&/! 2+! ;&! 3-&/! ),!
/'.:),1-!.,/!:.2&'<+*+3'-!+,!0.0&'!E#A!CLG8!
?),<&!27)-!/.'K!<+(0+3,/!/+&-!,+2!0'&-&,2!<7.'.<2&')-2)<!








%&'()! *+! ,-&.-+/0! 12! .-)'+3! +*(*,')/! 4('++! ,-(-56/0! 12!
,-1'()!-7*0/!896)*+)!:*4&/;)<=!>;-?;!+*;,/!)3/!/;0!-@!)3/!
"A)3! ,/;)562B! *)! ?'+! &'*;(2! 5+/0! *;! "C)3! ';0! "D)3!
,/;)56*/+=!
E3/! .6/+/;,/! -@! ,-1'()! 8FF<! *;! )3/! +./,)6'! GH! ';0! I$! *+!
,-;@*6&/0! 12! )3/! '1+-6.)*-;! 0*J*0/0! *;)-! )36//! +51K
1';0+! *;! )3/! AALK#AL! ;&! 6';4/! 81/))/6! J*+*1(/! *;! I$M+!
+./,)6'<! (-,'(*+/0! ')! AHL! ;&B! ANL! ;&! ';0! #$L! ;&=! E3/!







/'6)3+! '6/! 5+5'((2! &'0/! 5.! -@! )?-! '(5&*;-+*(*,')/!
&*;/6'(+!(*W/!4('5,-;*)/!';0!,/('0-;*)/=!QHHS!
E3/! 9$! +./,)65&! ,-5(0! ;-)! 1/! 6/@/66/0! )-! 46//;! /'6)3!
Q"$S! 1/,'5+/! )3/! '1+-6.)*-;+! 05/! )-! *6-;! *-;+! '6/! ;-)!
J*+*1(/=!F;+)/'0B!)3/!,56J/!+3-?+!'!1/3'J*-56!J/62!+*&*('6!
)-!)3')!-@!'!1(5/!.*4&/;)B!+5,3!'+!*;0*4-!-6!5()6'&'6*;/B!









26!7)0+.!7)89&+:!;/-!<2&29(!26! '/+.!*)'-(+)&! +.! 9.9)&&5! &-..!
+,'-,.-! '/),! 9&'()*)(+,-! 3&9-=!>+'/! )! '-,4-,<5! '2! 1(-5:!
?+-&4!)44-4!'/)'!35!*+@+,1!9&'()*)(+,-!>+'/!)!3&)<A!),4!)!
>/+'-! 0+1*-,'! '/-! -66-<'! >).! '/-! .)*-! ).! 9&'()*)(+,-!
)./-.!B#C:!!
;/-! ?D! .0-<'(9*! ./2>.! '/-! </)()<'-(+.'+<! 3-/)E+29(! 26!
9&'()*)(+,-!3&9-=!>+'/!)!(-6&-<'),<-!*)@+*9*!)'!D#F!,*!
),4! ),! )3.2(0'+2,! )'! )(29,4! #"F! ,*! 49-! '2! )! G;!
'(),.+'+2,! 2,! '/-! +2,! HIJ:! K2(-2E-(=! '/-! 0(-.-,<-! 26! )!





'2! G)..-&! /-)('/! B#C:! N'! +.! ),! 2(1),+<! >2245! *)'-(+)&!
23')+,-4!6(2*!0&),'!4-<2*02.+'+2,!BODC:!



















*9%! <%(-.3! 'B(%%! C-*9! *9-;! 3%@-/-*-./D! %>&%<*! @.(! $%C'(D!
C9.!)-;*;!-*!';!3%(-A%3!@(.,!&.&9-/%')!E"2F7!!
89%! G"H! ;<%&*(=,! ;9.C;! *9%! '?;.(<*-./! 3=%! *.!
'/*9('I=-/./%D! ';! ')(%'3J! (%<.(*%3! @.(! *9%! KL! ;',<)%!












E&'&(&)*! 8)+! &*0>3(/(! &*! .,/! B&*+1'! )*(! F/8.1*!
0).)>1G3/!&*!";#C!HCIA!!
J&*0/!.,/!0,/2&0)>!*).3'/!19!E&'&(&)*! &+!E/'-!0>1+/!.1!.,/!
012:1+&.&1*! 19! G'//*! 0,'12&32! 17&(/D! .,/! +:/0.')>!
03'E/+!19!.,/+/!:&G2/*.+!)'/!E/'-!+&2&>)'D!4J//!K#LG'//*!




(/'&E/(! 9'12! .,/! &*?! +)0! 19! (&99/'/*.! +:/0&/+! 19!
0/:,)>1:1()D!>&?/!+&$/#(-33/,/0#1/.D!.,).!8)+!.,/!1*/!21+.!
9'/P3/*.>-!3+/(!91'!.,&+!:3':1+/!H#D!"<D!"CIA!!
Q,/! R"S! +:/0.'32! (&99/'+! 9'12! T;L+/:&)! +:/0.'32!
=/0)3+/!19!.,/!:'/+/*0/!19!)!8/)?!=3.!='1)(!)=+1':.&1*!
=)*(!0/*.'/(!).!)'13*(!"UUU!*2A!Q,&+!=/,)E&13'!0)*!=/!
(3/! .1! .,/! )((&.&1*! 19! )*! /)'.,! &*! 1'(/'! .1! 0'/)./! )!







%&''()! '*+&! ,-!*.!(/0*.,1!2&''()!3,04&.56! /&3(/5&7!8(59!
*-!:;&/1,5/(.!'*+&!*.7!<5*',*.!3,.+!=>#6!"?@A!
<B!1(43*/&7!),59!<5*',*.!3,.+C-!-3&15/*!=DE!*.7!FGH6!59&-&!










*7')! ./6'?! /.! /3! (*33/54'! .*!&8(*.&'3/3'! 20!2(()*>/62.'!+2.'!*1! .&'!62.')/24! 202483'+! @,3.! ,3/09! .&'!:'44!
;0*:0!/01*)62./*0!25*,.!.&'!&/3.*)8!*1!.&'!(/96'0.3<!A*)!'>26(4'?!/0!.&/3!-23'?!.&'!()'3'0-'!*1!=,)'*4/0?!






*)920/-! 62.')/243?! 3,-&! 23! )'+?! (,)(4'! 20+! 8'44*:! -*4*)20.3<! K0! .&'3'! -23'3?! AHIJ! +*'3! 0*.! ()*7/+'!
2++/./*024!/01*)62./*0!25*,.!.&'!02.,)'!N:&'.&')!7'9'.24!*)!20/624O!*1!.&'!3,53.20-'3<!!
AHIJ!()*7/+'+!/01*)62./*0!*0!.&'!()'3'0-'!*1!2++/./*024!-*6(*,0+3!3,-&!23!&'62./.'! /0!P)29*0Q3!54**+!
NAG!20+! K"!326(4'3O!20+!2!-*524.R523'+!(/96'0.! /0!S',.)24! ./0.! NTE!20+!UV!326(4'3O<!W8(3,6!:23!-4'2)48!
+'.'-.'+!*048!/0!C'04'8X3!0',.)24!*)209'!NY"FO<!!








"% &'()*+! ,(-!./01*(2! 3,1,4*56/! *7!8,1/+',4)!
7*+! 0,1/+! 9*4*6+)! :,'(1'(52! ,(-! );/19<'(52!
:/(9'4!,(-!9<,4;!-+,0'(52!=*(-*(!">?@%!
A% &'()*+! ,(-! ./01*(2! B,(67,916+'(5! C+1')1)D!
3*4*6+8/(2!E+,-/!9,1,4*56/2!=*(-*(2!">FG%!




J% B%! H%! B/++'7'/4-2! H+,91'9,4! -'+/91'*(! 7*+!
H*+1+,'1! H,'(1'(5! '(! 0,1/+K9*4*6+)2! =*(-*(2!
">J"%!





>% C%! L'*4'2! H+*9%! *7! S77/11*! =69/2! 8,1/+',4'!
1/9('9,!/!9*()/+T,U'*(/!-/44,!:'116+,!'1,4',(,!
-/4DV11*9/(1*2!M'+/(U/2!A$$@2!J"%!
@% =%! 3,+4I4/2! E</! C+1')1! C))')1,(1%! V'4! H,'(1'(5!




"$% N%!C%!V+8)RI2! Y%!X%! E*0()/(-2!N%!&%! Q'(5/+2!
,(-! Y%Z%! [/,(2! Q16-'/)! '(! 3*()/+T,1'*(2! J$!
\"]2!A$$J2!?J%!
""% L%! H'T,2! S(9'94*:/-',KZ'9/11,+'*! :/+! 1611'! 54'!
,+1')1'! :'11*+'! -'4/11,(1'K,44'/T'! -/44/!
C99,-/8'/!/!Q96*4/!-'!R/44/!,+1'2!/-%!X*/:4'2!
B'4,(*2!"@J@%!
"A% =%! L%!&/I/+2! ,(-! Q%K3%! =*2! Q:/91+,KQ1+6916+/!
3*++/4,1'*()! '(! 1</! ./,+K'(7+,+/-2! '(!
X,(-R**;!*7!^'R+,1'*(,4!Q:/91+*)9*:I2!^*4%G2!
Y*<(!&'4/I!_!Q*()!\S-)%]2!`%a%2!A$$A2!">"#%!
"G% .%! S,)1,65<2! ^%! &,4)<2! E%! 3<,:4'(2! ,(-! Q%!
Z61<2! H'58/(1! 3*8:/(-'68!C! ['91'*(,+I! *7!
<')1*+'9! :'58/(1)2! Vb7*+-! `('T/+)'1I! H+/))2!
N611/+0*+1<KX/'(/8,((2!./0!c*+;2!A$$?%!
"?% <11:OPP7*+)%'7,9%9(+%'1P! 4,)1! ,99/))/-! A$1<!
[/9/8R/+!A$"$%!
"J% B%! 3*+(8,(2! 3*R,41! c/44*0! \C6+/*4'(]2! '(!
C+1')1)D! H'58/(1)2! C! X,(-R**;! *7! 1</'+!
X')1*+I! ,(-! 3<,+,91/+')1'9)2! ^*4%! "2! Z%! M/44/+!
\S-]2!3,8R+'-5/!`('T/+)'1I!H+/))2!3,8R+'-5/2!
"@>F2!G#%!





d,::,4e2! L%! H*+1,4*(/2! `%! Z6))*2! ,(-! B%! H%!
Q,(8,+1'(*2! 3<'8'9,! :/+! 4D,+1/2! d,('9</44'!
S-'*+/2!A$$#%!
">% 3%! N')649,2! B%! H'9*44*2! B%! N,99'2! ,(-! [%!
a6(U/48,(2! `^K^')K.WZ! +/74/91,(9/!
):/91+*)9*:I! *7! +/-! 4,;/)! '(! :,'(1'(5)2! '(!
H+*9//-'(5)! *7! 1</! @1<! W(1/+(,1'*(,4!
3*(7/+/(9/! *(! .*(K-/)1+691'T/!
'(T/)1'5,1'*()! ,(-! 8'9+*,(,4I)')! 7*+! 1</!
-',5(*)1'9)!,(-!9*()/+T,1'*(!*7!96416+,4!,(-!
/(T'+*(8/(1,4!</+'1,5/2!Y/+6),4/82!A$$>%!
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